Susan and her kids
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Susan, sat on her toilet watching her Six year old son; Nicholas and her two year old daughter Sally play in the bathtub together. 
There is absolutely nothing wrong with my children to bathe together, they’re young. 
She thought to herself, her neighbor Ms. Greene had given her quite a rant about bathing her kids together she was in her 60s but still everyone bathes their young kids together. “You can’t bathe your children together like that…” she said “they’re going to ‘touch’ each other when they get older and they’ll go straight to hell…” she said. 
Now I knew what she meant by “touch” but I don’t see a problem with it. Hell I was fully aware of the male reproductive organs by the time I was eight. Me and all my brothers and sisters always bathed together. And in our pre-teen years who do you think we all had our first “experiments” with…that’s right each other. Its perfectly normal.
It was then that Susan looked down at her two kids and Nicholas was playfully touching his little pecker, well not that little she thought it’s quite big for his age. He was looking straight at his little sister’s vagina, Nicholas always watched his baby sister’s little pussy of course he did. He didn’t have one and he was curious and she thought, it’s a boy’s nature…
Then a thought struck her; what if… no I couldn’t, could I? Susan got her kids out of the bathe and took them to her bed, this was normal as they almost always fell asleep in her bed, being a single mother she enjoyed the company. But tonight was a little different, she laid Sally on the bed after drying her off “Nicholas come here” said she in her sweet motherly tone the naked boy bounced to her side. Looking up at his mother 
“what mommy?”
“look between your sisters legs baby”
“hehe… sally doesn’t have a pee-pee, mommy” Nicholas giggled
“I know baby; little girls and Mommies don’t have pee-pees”
A puzzled look crossed Nicholas’ face
“Mommy, I like to look at Sally’s…thingy”
“Oh, that’s nice baby. Its called cunt”
“…c-cunt…” Nicholas again with the puzzled look
“Yes that’s right baby, cunt. Would you like to touch Sally’s cunt?”
Susan smiled at her son
“Uh hun…” Nicholas nodded, and reached between in baby sister’s legs and began to fondle her baby pussy with the tips of his little fingers. This excited Susan more than she expected and she left a tiny orgasmic shock shoot through her pussy and small moan escaped her lips. Nicholas’ little cock was hard as a rock now and he was beginning to get more comfortable with his sister’s pussy. Little baby Sally was enjoying to attention to her cunt as babies always do, she was cooing and smiling at her big brother.
Susan removed her clothing and began to her stroke her clit and slowly slide her fingers in and out of her now dripping wet pussy, as she watched her six year old son tenderly fondle his two year old sister’s baby cunt.
Susan needed more, she reached out and wrapped her hand around Nicholas’ boy cock, he didn’t even noticed he was absorbed with his sister’s cunt. It didn’t take long for Susan to feel Nicholas’ little pecker jump in her hand, a moan pass from his lips and his whole body stiffened, Susan had given her son his first orgasm. 
“did you like that, baby? Did mommy make you feel good?” Susan asked her boy
“yes mommy, can you do it again”
Susan giggled “yes baby of course but first would you like to help baby sister feel good too?”
Nicholas’ face lit up “oh yes mommy can I?”
“Sure, baby hop up on the bed”
Nicholas climbed onto his mother’s bed and between his baby sister’s legs as his mother directed
“See Nicholas, boy have to put their pee-pees into girls cunts to make them feel good”
“okay mommy” Nicholas said
Susan grabbed hold of her son cock which was already rock hard as before and guided it towards Sally awaiting cunt. As the tiny cock head press against and then passed Sally tight baby lips and into her little cunt she giggled and cooed with delight, “Mommy this makes my pee-pee feel good. Does Sally like it to?” Asked Nicholas. “Yes baby, she does” Susan guided her son through the motion of fucking his baby sister and it wasn’t long before the biggest smile crossed little Sally’s face and she began to snake and giggle and even moan. She to had just had her first orgasm, this of course drove Nicholas into another orgasm. Susan buried her fingers in her pussy and watched her children fuck and orgasm, she left her self coming close to orgasm when Nicholas say “Mommy I have to pee can I take my pee-pee out of Sally’s c-cunt, please mommy” for some reason that statement coming from her six year old son’s mouth was erotic as hell and almost drove her over the edge and then she got another idea. 
“Nicholas, baby come over here and pee in mommy’s mouth, it would make me feel good just you and Sally” Nicholas didn’t ask any question he was eager to help his mommy feel good just as he and his baby sister had. Nicholas standing on the bed and Susan leaning over she took her son’s soft cock into her mouth and then… Nicholas let go a hot jet stream of pee, struck the back of Susan’s  mouth and she loved every second of it, she didn’t know why she had never once be turned on someone peeing but her small son peeing in her mouth brought her to orgasm. It started slowly rolling over her as Nicholas finished peeing and began to snowball and grow larger and larger when Nicholas said “Mommy, Sally’s peeing to!” this only increased her orgasm and she quickly laid between her baby daughter’s pussy and sucked down her pee as well. Susan rolled over and moaned and moaned and drove her fingers in and out of pussy, as she orgasmed like never before.  When she was done, she opened her eyes to find Nicholas looking worried, laying next to his sister “oh baby, I’m sorry did mommy scare you?” Nicholas shook his head yes. “I’m sorry baby mommy does that when she feels good like you and Sally do, thank you for being mommy’s little man and helping me feel good”
“you’re welcome mommy, can we feel good some more?”
“of course baby but mommy needs to pee first okay?” Susan started to get up from the bed
“Mommy? Can you pee in my mouth like I pee’d in yours?” Susan could see her son’s cock was rock hard yet again god I love this little boy of mine, his cock is always ready to go “um… we can try that baby but mommy doesn’t want to choke you, she pees a lot more than you do okay?”
“I won’t choke mommy I promise” Nicholas said jumping to his feet and eager to drink his mother’s pee.
“Well… okay baby” Susan sat on the edge of the bed and spread her legs, her son stood between them, seeing his small head and body like that started to make her pussy wet “Okay baby, put your mouth on mommy’s cunt and drink but don’t choke okay? If you can’t drink anymore just let it run into the floor” 
“Mommy? Why is your cunt all hairy?” Nicholas asked his mother
“because baby, when you getting older that’s what happens”
“I like your cunt mommy, its pretty” Nicholas smiled
“thank you baby, that sweet… now drink”
Feeling her son’s mouth touch her pussy lips was like an electric shock, it shot through her pussy. She could feel in breath on her clit and her pussy growing wetting by the second, then came the pee it rushed out of her. She could hear Nicholas trying to drink it all, he even cupped his hands trying to catch what he missed but he couldn’t catch it all and what he missed ran down his little body. After about 30 seconds he stepped back gasping for air. Susan quickly stopped her self from peeing “are you okay baby” She asked Nicholas
“I’m okay mommy, that was good can I drink your pee more later?” He smiled up at her, his chin, face and chest was dripping with fresh pee from his mother’s pussy. “sure baby, whenever you want” Susan still needed to finish peeing and she thought about getting Sally to drink don’t figured she was still too young, so instead she had Nicholas lie next to his sister and she pee’d on them both, staying clear of their faces but all of their bodies. At this point she was hornier than when they started, she decided to eat Sally’s pussy. Putting her head between her baby daughter’s leg she devoured the baby cunt waiting there, letting her tongue explore every inch of the pussy before her. Until she left her daughter orgasm again she didn’t stop.  Sally orgasmed and quickly fell asleep, so Susan turned her attention to Nicholas was eagerly awaiting his mother in whatever she did…

…to be continued 


